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8om« It It as Intoxicating aa 
Strong Drink.

‘Yea, in my opinion it* is quite 
possible for a liian to become in
toxicated In moments of great ex- 
litement, ami sometimes a man will 

/ b^om«-yuat as drunk as-he would, if 
lie emptied tlie contents of a gallon 
jug,”  oaid the' observant man,' 
“though it is, from my observation, 
very rare to find a man who will 
lose control of his legs in cases of 
the sort. Crowds, with the excitc- 

"ments that go along with these 
gatherings-, the noise and hurry and 
all ihiit kind of thing, will make, 
some men drunk just as readily as 
liquor. We have known the same 
condition to l>e brought about by 
great heights or distances, in the 
dizziness exjierienced, for instance, 
by some in reaching the top
of high buiU: igs. Seasickness, in 

. my judgment, is drunkenn^si Have 
you ever stood close to a railroad 
track jshfle^n passenger tVaiiT whirl-  ̂
«d by at full sjieed? I f  you have 
you ran understand fully what I am 
trying to tell you. The noise and 
swift motion of the train intoxicated 
you for the moment, and for the 
time Ik'ing you arc just about as 
drunk us you 1*811 be. Rapidly mov
ing stm*t cars will have the same 
effect on some ]>«psons. The tem
perament of the jierson of course 
lias much to do with the degree of 
drunkenness rcsiilting from these 
conditions. The crowd is p/obabl 
the most prolific source of (Irunkcn- 
ness of the kind 1 have reference to. 
Few persirns run escape some sort 
of intoxication in a crowd. The 
most stnliite jx‘rsons imaginable will 
show, the synijitoms, and you will 
find the condition to exist, no mat
ter what the’ character of the gath
ering, t ’rowd.s in the streets will 
cause it. We find it in the IwU- 
room. Church gatherings are not 
exempt. I have seen preachers, noted 
for their .-cdate, courtly and digni
fied licaring, drunk with the excite
ments and line emotionalism of 
some big--religious gathering. X’6’ 
doubt almost every man can recall 
many instnnct's of the form of intox
ication I Jiavc lH*en discussing.”— 

yNew Orleans Times-Democrat.

TO ARRIVE
ONE CAR OF M X EO  GROCERIES^

One Car Flour, One Car Sugar and Molassas
' _____________________ 1 _________________________  . . ■ f

Which we bought for cash at bargains, and 
expect to sell sarhe at hard-ti.me prices. Call

' and get our prices before buying elsewhere. ,
......___ \ *

The COST SALE of winter go5ds
t  .. .

:  : s t i l l  c o n t i n u e s .  : :

Yours For Business,
MERCANTILE

RIVER POSTMAN.

INTERURBAN 
I I N E Happy HomeTo have a happy home you must have children, as they are great happy-home makers. If a weak woman, you can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with_ little pain or discomfort to yourself, by taking • ' ^

\

Qdod OusincM. --
A Story i> t«dd uf a man in an 

Arkansas town who, in addition to 
his licing pre.-ident of the local, 
board of aldermen, wa> also the pro
prietor of the ticst hotel in the 
place.

It appwnw thstft the
east one day rcm»rke4 tOL-Uiu luuu 
that the town might be made a g<u>d 
deal healthier if a certain large 
swamp near by were drained.

“ W-a-a-l,” drawled the politician 
and hotel man, “all my boarders 
says the same thing. In my persi- 
tfon as president of the board of 
aldermen I ’d shorely advocate the 
improvement in a minute ef ît 
wani’t for ray.son.”

“ Why/’ 4*xclaimed the ea.stornor 
in surprise, '‘why should your son 
object f”
, “ W-a-a-l, stranger,” replied the 
Arkansas man, “ he runs the drug 
•tore."— Harper’s Weekly.^

Th« Largest Book and Map.
The largest book in the w'orld is 

III the British museum. It is an at- 
lasxmeasuring ft feet 10 inches by 
3 fern 2 inches and weighing close 
upon two hundredweight. The 
largest map in the world is the 
ordnance survey map of. England, 
which covers bver, 108,000 slieats. 
In iU preparationJt cost £200,000 
a year for twenty y ^ s .  The scale 
varies from ten feet tn<me-tenth of 
an inch to the mile. details
are so minute that maps ha^ng a 
scale of twenty-five inches ^ lo w  
“every vhedge, fence, wall, bull 
and even every isolated tree in thî  
country. The plans indicate not only 
the exact shape of every building, 
but every porch, area, doorstep, 
lamp post, raUway and fire plug.”

The D a lla s . Semi-weekly News 

ami this paper one year for |i 80.

Hny Y our T icket  
To Ft. W orth /

then All
n V*-

l.<ke th'* IiUerurlnlu 
cnrK pnxs the. IJniou Stotbui 
mlinit»-H rtfter each liiMirfnini 0 A. 
M . to l l  P. M.

Round Trip. Rate to 
Dallaa $1.25.

N«» iliist. smoke, dust or cinders. 
BTt*Uuii>»si'aMiiiM faaLttnu*. AMenrs 
jmss heautitiil I.nke Erie. Address.

W . C. F O R B E S S ,  '
O. P. A  T. A.,

Fort W orth . • - Texaa.

" D A L l A i O r i W O R T n ]

CARDUlWINE 
-OF

Woman’s ReliefIt will ease away all your paiiy^educe inflara-
►rfeHtn ^ w o m b roian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache, etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it. At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

var-
WRm us A unm

freely and frankly, telling us all your 
troubles. W# w ill send free advice (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La
dies’ Advisory Dept.,The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn^..

A ftpgular S«a Deg. ^
lYhen Abe Qruber was up in the 

Adirondacks last summer he was 
compelled to put up for â f̂ew days 
at a boarding house. He was relat
ing his experience there the other 
night.

“ The landlady was what 1 call a 
pirate,”  he said.

“ Why, how. much did she rob you 
of, Mr. Gruber?”  asked one of his 
auditors. -----

“ Oh, it wasn’t so much that,”  rc-

Slied Mr. Gruber ,̂ “ which makes me 
esignate her thus. It was the way 

in which she repelled boarders.” — 
New York Times.

“ D U l TO  C A lD U l
and nothing else, is n y  baby now 
two weeks old,”  writes Mrs. J. P. 

.West." of Webster City, Iowa. **Sh# 
Is a fine, healthy baba and we ora 
both doing niegiy.”

It is probable that l.ondoM has 
the distinction of I icing the only 
|)ort where iie sliijis lying at anchor 
arc priyilegMl to have their letters 
deliverwl to them by river postmen, 
it bcifi]:f~'cn3Toinary at other ports 
for saiiors K) apply {lersonally for 
tlicir letters unless the ship is in
dô Jt.-..’J’ lie 'I'bames is divided Into
two postal districts, each under the 
control of a river postman, who de
livers letters and parcels every 
morning in a cruft which resembles 
a fisbcr bout more than anything 
else. Of thesis distriefsYho first ex
tends from the custom «Hbuâ  to 
Limebouse and the second-from 
Limebouse to Blai kwall. The river 
postmen start on their rounds punc
tually at 8 oViiH'k every morning, 
and, needloss to say, there is only 
one delivery a day.— l.ondon Mail...

Th* Oldest Copper Mine.
The Itiu Tinto copper mine, in 

Spain, is the oldest producing mine 
in the world |ierliaps and is still im- 
men.sely pio.^iable. There is evi
dence that eopi»er obtained from its . 
ore. was nil arib'le of Phoenician 
commerce a.- earlv as MOO B. C. 
The i.r .le lia?. la-en worked success
fully by l’b(K‘uicians, (ycltilicriaus, 
Oarthaginiaiis, Koinans, Goths, 
Moors, S|K('uiHrds and KngHshmen. 
The ore is a-cop|H;r licaring pyrite.'t 
Relics found in the mine indicali' 
Phocniciflii working, and it is known 
that the Romans got out large val
ues. At present it-io qwn<^ by a 
London coujpjiny, which in the years 
fromyi8'.b‘{ K) IHO'* produced 208,- 
834 tons of eoj>|)cr‘

Old Paehioned.
certain widow who lives in New 

Y6rk state is very desirous of hav
ing her congressman use his indu

ce in sei.uring a pension for her. 
Th^ memlier recctved a letter ' 

flrom this cmisfituimt several ̂ dayi( 
ago, again calling attention to the' - 
fact that she wanW recognition. At 
the end of the letter there was this 
indignant paragraph: ‘T want you 
to know ilmt niy husband died of 
regular old fasliioneil consumption, 
contracted in the service. Theje 4s 
somebody writing to the }iension'"df- 

I fice trying to/keep me from getting 
Vthe pension, m Iio says John died of 
nuberculosis.”— Washington Star.

Chicago'c Railways.
Chicago's north and west railway 

systems were apprais<*<l for taxation 
purposes by v-Xjierts at $'i7,000,000 

! and stiN-kiil ami iKurdeil bv the own
ers for $11 0110,000. This $1)0,000.- 
000 difference represented the value 
of municipal franchises' given to 
them— that is, (be use of the streets, 
privileges Vbirti the city would now 
be glad to recover so as to get the 
advantage of tl»eiu..licrselL_.. .But,' 
though she practically gave tliem 
away, the chance of her getting 
them buck for nothing is as slim as 
the pros|Hs*t of her catching up with 
New York in the matter of popula
tion.— New York Tribune. _

Caro of Vaila.
A fresh veil a very necessary 

ttnish nr a Vojumv’s co.stuine. H ia 
better to buy a. cheap veil often 
than to'wear an exjiensive one that 
has iH'come slretelieil and frayed. 
A veil'should Ik* sUakeu. out or, if. 
very dusty, h.iil upon a smooth sur
face and brushed gently with a soft 
hat brush, then always rollwl, never 
folded, us yonslant bending w’ears 
and breaks the net.

How tho Sun Rotatoa.
Studies at the Yerkes observatorv 

have delermiiieil the varying periods 
of the solar rotation in zones 5 de-

Fliie Flninti Land  for 8ale.

We are now offering about
lo,f)0(lacres oT what Is^^D ^h rj grec a r w j d o * equator to lat^^

Jacinto County i ^5 degrees. Within 5 degrees
„  • ■j I of the equator on either >ide the peBriscoe and' - - ................. '

Know It All.
Bosh— Why was Solomon said to 

be' such a wise man ?
Josh— 1 don’t know all of the 

ms, but 1 think one was that he 
netcr let anything good get by him. 
—Detroit Free Preea.

V ifl it in k  C a rd *— This office 
has them in s ^ k .  Will sell them 
blank or piinted

Ptom ain* PoUon.
'riie term “ ptoiuuiiie iwwon” is in 

everylwdy’s mouth, but few know 
jirhat it, really is. It develops,-says 
What to Eat, through the action of 
acid on tin. That is why every can 
of meat or vegetables or fruits 
should be turned out into an earth
en bowl or crock immediately upon 
opening the tin can, and that is why 
mayonnaise should never be put into
tin receptacles.% ____ ■

Send The News to a frk*nd.

as the San 
school land in 
Swisher counties. EveTy acre 
arable. Best o f water 5G to 80 
feet. Want to sell the solid 
^ody as a whole. I f  interested, 
send for sketch and fuU.. de.- 
scription.

McClelland Bros ,
44 45 - Clarendon, Texas.

' Agents for Mrs. C. Adair.

For Singer Sewing machines, 
see or write

E- O. Edmonds,*
40 stet Herifford, Texas.

Nice, gotxl comiiKMlInus hoiiM* in 
West |Mirt of town, line well nod 
windmill. Cheap at $1100. TIiIm 
oltice.

riod of rotation is a.infie more than 
twenty-four and a half days. The 
length of the jicriod gradually in
creases toward the poles, becoming 
about twenty-five and a quarter day>« 
between latitude 15 degrees and lat
itude 20 degrees and nearly twenty- 
five and a third days lietwecn lati
tude 30 d^p’ees and latitude 3ft de-

...
A Question Dooidod.

“ Which,” said the man who useil 
to belong to a debating society, “ ex
ercises tlwf greater influence, love of 
reward or fear of punishment ?”  

“ I^ove of reward,”  answereil the 
member of the grand jury. “ Nearly 
every investigation of graft shows 
that the fear of punishment is 
scarcely in evidence fit all.”— Wash
ington Star.

N
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SEE US!
For Lumber, Brick, Posts, 
and all sorts of Building 
Material-It wiil pay you.
BURTON-LINGO CO. LBK.

C A N Y O N  C IT Y , -  -  TEX AS .

C  A N  Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S * !  ^ould only stop lonjf enough to 
PubUnheil Kvfry FrM«y . draw d few comfiarison?* bet ween ,

By (5KO. A . B R A N D O N , this country and a few of »he4
KMerid .t .TrUyo. oty. „ ;  wheat ptodvicinj; voun
'^ ro n 4 -naM . Matter p « c e wt I’IjiliUraliua. tries of the West.

We«t K rrIS treet

I ' h I m t h  w i l t  «'Ht i>f th e  
u r n i i ip t l y  tliM ’o n th iiU M l a t  «‘X |t ir a t io n

, F'or the pastj^l years in Man-;
li^oiy ttoha, the annual rain fa ll has!

~'*f linje i»ahl for.

' smscKiPTiox.

been only 1V< 3l’ inches; at^ 
Davenport, Iowa!! last year o n ly ’ 
L’ l.06 inches; in Idaho, only 12 

O n , .................... J m ohrs and
m onih ft.^ .......... .........;. .

- - * these

Six

Herefortl to lnci>r|M>riite.

yet wheat, raising
a profitable inilustry in all

sections. On the other
hand the rainfall ir̂  the .Pan-

' ______  handle the past tilteeu year>
• a, - u .u ti- . has averaged about 23 inches,Our nelfjlibor on the v\ est. t .
,, a j  j  ■ a ,.1-. total fall the past year beingHeretord, according to “ Ih c i . . ^ i ^
Brand’* is about to incorporate

One public m^irting, well at .
trodtd. has, tK-PD bVld and a
committee apjHjfntrd to desig-

about 32 inches.
As it has taken years to erron-

nate the city boundai ivs ai d re
port. The sentimeiyt, accord 
in " to News information, de
cided ly_j_n favor of incorpora 
tioii and it’s almost sure to 
carry  ̂ — "•

The News, mao is iised to in 
Torporated towns; he has never 
lived in any other sort until 
coming Here, and "be here_ai>d 
now says that be likes them.

Incorporation costs something 
of course, but its advantages 
are many and all, w hen counted 
profterly, are decidedly in favor 
of cityjgovernment.

Incorporation 'lo r  Ifi town is 
business like and progressive

, this is an arid, worthless coun
try, so w ill it take time to teacli 
them that it propt^jly "oelongs 
in the very front rank ot the 
agricultural districts or the 
world." The man who secures a U 

.home in Hie. Panhandle and 
stays*wiih it w ill rejoice in thcT 
enjoyment of peace and prtts--- 
perity in the years to come.— 
Hereford Brand.

T h a t  Sp*»«*ia l K lp c t io i i ,

Vehicles, Plows, Sad
dlery and Harness, 
Windmills, A g r i c u l -  

4urall mpl^ments. Wire 
and everything else in the way of Machinery on 
either Farm or Ranch.

FURNITURE--A large stock and well -selected 
--also Floor Coverings.

STOVES—Heaters “Air-tights” and otherwise,' 
Ranges and Oil Stoves, a big lipe of, the BEST 
makes—see us before buying. ■ ' .

UNDERTAKERS’ GOODSr-Wc^ carry them to 
suit the needs of all.

, V '

^ U R  stocks in all the above lines are large, the 
”  quality is from good to the best rnade, and our 
prices are as low as any reputable dealer can 
make. If in the market for any of these things 
call around—It shall be our pleasure to show you 
what we have and quote you the lowest prices.

__i.

\

\

— wi th interest that 
Randall County has decided not 
to hold an election on bVbruary 
15th to elecUa-representative to 
till the vacancy now existing in

-'hr-

aud Hereford among Panhandle lutith district,_the chief rea
towns being a leader in that given being that it would
rectioD is m ore'than like ly  to | F^Lthe county to a great and 
adopt it. Hereford needs it ^unnecessary expense. In this 
and so, The News might say, stems to us Handal| County
does Canyon Citv. ' is right. Unle.s.> compelled to - ,

hold an election under the k'uarabteed to shrivel up any
bacillus^ that happens along.” 
“ Hot stuff,”  said the patron. 
“ The razor and the lather-

cake thereof, “ has been dtbac
teria lizeJ, and the comb and 
brush are thoroughly antisepti- 
cated." “ Great scheme,**^ said 
the patnmr^

“ The chair.*n which you *sit 
is given a daily batli in bichlor
ide of mercury, _whtle4ts cush-. 
ions are baked in an oven heat
ed to degrees, which is.

KAKPEN LEATHER FURNITURE.

In a well regulated vncorpo-. 
rated tdwfi #o the Plains, peo statute, we believe the counlit-s 
pie, in fair health to begin with, Ibtith district would do
need never die unless it were of fo llow  tile example set
extreme old age. Concluding neighbor county. Uoldr
this subject for the present, The ‘ "k' an-eb-et+on- for an officer 
News can state from experience never expect to use Is
that sanitary regulations alone, rather an ex}>ensive business.—
properly enforced under a j:bar 
ter o {  incoriK)ration. willincor|K)ration, 
than pay all costs o f 
ration,

'j i_
0 1  K

more 
incorpo-

K A IN F * .\ L L .

' __(

Hereford Brand, _____

Sherman Count}' w ill have no 
special election for representa
tive on the loth day of Febru
ary, as will be noticed by an an
nouncetnVrtt froro Cour'i- Judge ; du tilled
\\ ilsoo in another co’ ’ .m. This 
district w ill have a representa-

brusbes are boiled before being 
used, and the lather cup is dry- 
heated until there is not.the. 
slightest possibility of any 
germs being concealed in it ” "j 

“ Fine,** said the patron.
“ Tfie hot' water with whicli 

the lather is luixed is always 
double heated and sprayed with 
a germicide, besides being fil-

There isan^impression among 
thi^se-living in ojlher |K>rlions o f ; five  whether Sherman County 
The country that tbe-raiTifall in I votes on the question or not, 
•ibe Panl^andle is not sufficiently ! and as everything seems to be 
large to supply moisture for ag- j in tavor oT one man, it is not at 
ricultural purposes -̂.=— These ! all likely  that Sherman county’s

^  would ^|H?ople are not to be Censured vote would change the result 
for this belief, for every line either way, so we are sure to be 
which was ever written about represented and at the same 
the country until a few yca^cs^Unie save the neeitness expendi-
a K O w i i . t o lh fe l I « t t h a t i t w a » ; t a r e  o f a H « s l t l . W f o r  l )6 1 d ih g '„ ,^ „ „ ' ^een tiltin g

.......................... the tlecliun.-^lralford S tar. ; * „ p p e d  in the towei during all
of this, “ why don’ t you go

—  “ KJicellent,”  said the patron. 
“ Even the floor and the ceiling 
aud the walls and the furniture 
are given antiseptic trea^tment 
every day, and all cl^ange band
ed out to our customers is first 
wiped with antiseptHc gauze. 
The shoe_ polish at the boot 
black’s chair is boiled and then 
frozen and the— ”

“ W ell look here,”  said the

one vast barren desert, tit only 
|or a home for the buffalo and 
the wild herds which cbanc.ed 
to roam over its broad acres. It  
is only of recent years that at- 
tentioo has been directed to the 
Panfaandli^s a farm ing coun- 
try.

As to the iertility  o f our soil, 
no one would dare raise a ques 
tioo. The only doubt yet re-

The U e r iii 'P ro o f  lla rb e r  
Hliop. ahead and shave me? Think

I ’m loaded with some kind of 
'T h is  towel, ’ said the attend-; that you have to talk to 

ant in the germ-proof ba)*ber death?”
shop, “ has beep subjected to 2lp 
extreme beat and is thoroughly 

{Sterilized. We take every prc- 
I caution 'against exposing our 
' patrons to infection or conta-

maing is with reference to tb e lg io n .” 
adeq'uacy of our rainfall. And j “ Good 
vet, this doubt should not exist

-̂ *-” Notiir, ”  
tendant. 
barber,”

“ You ’re not?

answered the at- 
‘But I^am not the

Where is he?”

and wou) people

thing,”  commented 
the patron. “ Th is soap,”  went
on the attendant, picking up

‘They are boiling him,
— Illustrated Hits.

V is it in g ' C urds— This office 
has tljeifi in stock. Will sell them 
blank or printed.

Thomas
CANYON CITY,

A Sleepy Hollow Chair upholstered in the Turkish 
style. Could anyone conceive of a more luxurious or 
comfortable combination?
' A KARPEN l e a t h e r  CHAIR sueh as shown 
above insureis comfort for generationsr

The construction, workmanship and materials 
are absolutely g^uaranteed to be as represented.

Karpensterling Genuine Leather retains its rich 
finish and appearance for years and will not crack 
and peel as the cheap, inferior leathers invariably do.

An unusual bargain at $40.
t, •

Come In, see it and try it.

? -
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\

Still improving all over town, 

cUNo fatalities yet from the,measles.

A little scare aboi't tlie soTallpox 
at Tulia.

For Paints and Oils see the Can
yon Lumber Co. before buying.

Wilson carries a nice line of

E x p e r ie n c e  Im H on ie tin ieB t a  
L. I> e jir  T e a c h e r ,

’ So many parents of young 
children do not realize the dan
ger from croup until they have 
bad the experience of one se 
vere , case in their own home. 
To he awal^ned, in the middle 
of the oi^ht by the- pec u I tar 
rough cough and find their lit
tle one suffering from a fully 
developed attack of the croup 
and rmthing in the house with 
which to relieve it is a lesson 
never to be forgotton. A good 
remedy at hand i<s Of incalculor,

I

\

f -

\ •

Tablet/i, Pencils. Pens, Ink, etc. ' ble value in a time like tfils 
The realty changes have »'>‘ »i«ng better can be ob-

been quite so numerous' this week ’ f C h a m b e r l a i ^ j s
as formerly.^ ----  Cough Rejnedy. It has be^n

thordiighiy tested in hundreds 
uite a number of people in town cases and not only cures 

this week„biii mi,,tly on account cr.,u|,, hnt n bon ifivcn as auon 
th.. caso transtcrre.! h «e  the lir.sl .symptoras appear it

ereford. _ ^w ill prevent the attack. The
Chas. E. Harding of Chicago, tact that this remedy contains 

owner of the Green Valley Rinch, no4*«rc<jtics makes it perfectly 
was attending rrt this week. ^afe to give to the children.

L. N. U rh u J *  s:,ys he is irnina by S. V, m rt. rlruKeiet.

to sow a hiy lot of outs njtht uwuy. y„y  .-a,; afjyrj to re-paint that

Mrs. Hough of Hereford, came in house—also your barn and fence
last Friday to visit her son, Rees Let us show you how cheap it can
.ind family: be done

... , ,,, ,, , _  „  Canyon Liiinher. Co,
Huks Waller, now (Tf Cone. — ::-----------------

Crosby County,was in thisweek  ̂ B. F.! Hodges and wife and Miss
after supplies. Lena Parker visited their .parents,

FrgiE^rWith us on Paint and OUs Parker at TuUa,
before buying. That’s all.

C anyon Lumber Co.

CANYON HARDWARE CO.r
\

J. C. PIPKIN. H. U. OLDHAM.

SucceASora to Canyon City Hardware & Grain Co.

EMERSON
DISC

PLOW
r

IS in the lead of 
ail DISC Plows, 

On Its own 
merits, it has 
many advan
tages over other 
Disc Plows,

Saturday and Sunday.

Jack Scott w.as in town Mondav•-Ip.
He is working at Amajilfo.

Cieo. C. Long returtied. .N\i>nd.iy 
from his Missouri trip and h.is been 

'^ick since. Grip, they say.''

? Kev. J. M. Purcell,. Presbyterian 
minister, will conduct services at 
the C. P ('lumh Sunday.

That Oklahoma Steel Tank 
handled by .lake Weller is a dandy. 
He has one in towm go .see it.

H S. Parks Saturday bought the 
Rich Redfearh~~fesulence at $ik)0 

He will move m about the first of 
March.

Don’t fail t»> see that live and 
ten ccQl “ Racket Counter”  at 
WiIspn’.N.

The News fs indebted to .Mrs
R Hall for a new .subscriber this 

week, her father, W. H. Harris of 
N. M. . '

. I L  E. Hume of Sfringfellow- 
Hume, was here severaT-days_this 
week,.

T. C. Simms of Fairvllle, Mo., Is 
now on his place west of town and 
will, he says, now make this coun
ty his home.

.R. W. Foster killed twm hogs 
last week that weighed 791 lbs.' 
One of them was twelve and the 
other thirjeen^ months old and the 
feed was kaffircora and maize.

The road to success—start 
right—at tbe Amarillo Business 
College.

J. N. Donohoo and wife expect 
to move to Plainview this week. 
He vacated his residence yesterday, 
‘3. C. Pipkin moving in.

Hon. A. C. Wilmeth of Snyder, 
Scurry County, was attending 
court this week. He is- of counsel 
for defence in the Deaf Smith 
County murder case.

Sherman Clayton, whose family 
is now at Tulia, is talking of com
ing here and going into the real 
estate business— he sees the open
ing and is going to tTfte ’er.

Miss Lena Parker, who is teach
ing school at DImmitt, has been In 
town several days; on account of a 
case of diptheria, school was dis
continued at that place for a week 
or more.

Thj; old farniliar face of J. T. 
Parks of Amarillo, was seen on our 
streets Monday. The News wants 
to bvt that he us now awful^scIrryT 
th.it he sold out here. —

This Plow Is fully guar' nte^ to do what we clairh for it,—That It 
will plow the hardest lane when so dry that other plows will not plow. 
It will cut out and make a clean furrow for the hi»rdes to walk in; you 
can set the Disc in any position to suit the condition of the land you 
are plowing,'wet or dry; will turn to the right or left, and not turn over. 
Can make a 1, 2, or 3 Disc on the same plow; Bearings are all case 
hardened and dust proof,. The operator has full control of the plow with 
a furrow wheel levek' i . .

Large stock of general Hardware, Implements, Vehicles, and Wflnd 
Mill Supplies. ' —  —-

CANYON R ^ D W A r e  co.^
.'A

During the week The„.J^ews 
man questioned, stock men from all ; 
Over the county as to how stock 
were doing and all report ‘ ‘w ell.’/ \

J. Harrison and wife returned 
.from Corsicana Tuesday. Mrs. H. 
has been there since before Xmas , 
Judee/gointf after her one day last 
week.

THE FIRST NAT’L. BANK
(Sr.ccew^ior to  S to c k in e iiH  N t itm iia l  H a n k .)

C A P I T A L  A , ^ )  S L K P L L S  ^

~ OFFICERS.
$ i  1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 *

A few days a'go W. F. 1 Heller 
killed for beef a five-year-old cow 
that netted 8qo lbs. This cow was 
just a grade and not stall fed either.

Dr.  ̂Latham on Saturday pur
chased the two French lots on the 
sqime, one of them joinkig L. C 
Lair’seoftice otCThe north and the 
other ekst of the Thomas furniture 
store - He paid iaooo. " v

L, T. L f.STKR PllKSIDKNT.
J ohn Hctson -V ick F kks. ♦

' DIRECTORS.
D. A. P ark Cashif.k. 
T r a v is  Sh a w  A s s ’t.. Cas

L. T . L k s t e k ,';
.Jo h n  H t t s o n ,
.J. N. Do n o h o o ,

W»* invite .von to o|M‘ii an m*connt with nw. IU»-
eral iKToniniodatAonM nw an* warranted h.v the aeeonnt and prHdent 
liankinK- \

J. L. HOwkt.i., 
F. M. L etter .

Lots on the public square have 
advanced in ,^prke fully fifty per 
cent within the last six months and 
are still going up.

Jake Weller hasn’ t 'got the 
measles but he has got the best 
Steel Stock Tank out— the “ Okla- 
hdrha” — let him tell you about it.

L. G. CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY; 

STEERS- fir STOCK- GATTEE-.
•  # I.oana on K rai Katatr---AbMtracter and Notary in Office, d #

H- S. Parks called in Tuesday 
ahd after telling us that he would 
move in and join the town club in 
March, he added to The Ne;ys'sub- 
scription list hisdwo boys^ X. Parks 
of Dicey, and J. A Parks of Car
ter, Texas, for all of which he has 
dur thanks.""

Geo,” L. Abbott, who for the 
past few weeks has been,erigaged 
in the land business in ^Canyon 
City, was in Heretbrd for several 
days this ^week. Mr. Abbott in
forms us that he intends opening 
an office in Hereford at an early 
date. He has already landed sev
eral good men in Deaf Smith 
County.-i-Hereford Brand.

New classes w ill be formed at 
A m a r il t a )  B u s in e s s  C o l i ê o r  
in January. Th at w ill be & 
good time to enter.

Send The News to a friend.

Lands listed with us will he
advertised in lOO periodicals 

and listed with 100 or more 
local and traveling agents.

THE“OUTDOOR”
Registered Hereford Herd

^ H U L L S  IN  S l ^ V I C E :
ten Strike 80169 ^Majestic Chief 156066

A rm ou r D ale  156843 T”

H O F F M A N  P A R A G R A P H S

Farmers have begun turning the 
soil'for another crop.

Cattle are in fine condition and 
aiy getting through the winter al
right.

Miss Cora Brown of Hereford is 
visiting Miss Delia McClain.

W. R. McClain and--wife spent 
last week in our community visiting 
among their friends.*

Sunday School at Paladuro Is in
creasing in interest, every one 
seems to take new courage since 
the weather has “ cleared up.”

C. H. Hitchcock fell from a load
ed wagon and hurt himself badly; 
he is improving slowly.,

.A Literary Society was urgan- 
ized4n «ur comrnunity Saturday 
night with good attendance. Every
body invited to come and take part, 
it will meet every two weeks.

Wiir and Ora Cage went to 
Amarillo last week.

- T a SSIE. JI

J. B Thomas returned from his re- 
porte4 Missouri trip Monday. He 
says that while he went that way 
he was only going to Cleburne and 
that he traveled about twelve hun
dred miles to get there. By oc
casion of this round about way 
journey he estimates an increase to 
his private fortune of atdeast three 
thousand dollars.

Stock located In Pasture 1 mile north Canyon City Depot—Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to -JOHN HUTSON, Canyon, Texas.

F or Sale o r  Exchanj^e

A  clean stock of hardware, 
iavUice $4000, and one brick 
store building, 2.^xl40 f t , in one 
of the best towns in Oklahoma 
to its size, population 1800,. for 
smooth Plains land near Am 
arillo , Canyon C ity or Hereford.

Act quick if you want a bar
gain. Address, Po. box 26, L e x 
ington City, Okla. Ter.

■ \

There arc seven cases o f scar- 
letina in Tulia, but, thank Oood- 
ness! they are not malignant.*—• 
Tulia Standard.
M'e reckon the Standard means 

by this that it, “ scarletina,”  has 
not yet entered the print-shop.

“i f  it’ s candy y<?u want see Wilson 
for the best kind. 19 N

W R. Gibson Esq., of Claude, 
was here the first of the week in 
the interest of his candidacy for the 
Legislature. Like all candidates 
he has great hopes of success and 
The News takes pleasure in .saying 
that no matter who “ gets there,”  
this gentleman, Mr. Gibson, or Mr. 
Bowman, either one so fa: -as our 
opinion goes will makit'the district 
a good Representative. ^

Texas Seeded Ribbon Cane seed 
for sale, also the pure Sumac seed.

Geo. L. Abbott.

2 Hoorn PriiiiR* ItoiiM' and 2 lota,
fenced, $450.
•V

\.
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J'^^BROWXING.

JiidiriHl

ForcHtry AMHo4*^tlon O r
‘ t ■

J

We'^nesiUy ni^ht at the Court
House a braiwh ot the Parthandle
Forestry Association was orizanized

’wjith 2  ̂ members; A. N. Henson^
was elected chairman, and R. M. j
Peeler and G.‘ A. Brandon secre-i 
, - i ttaries. iB * 4

Prior to orjzanization, interesting 
talks were made by Hon. A. C.

H ' ‘ IF4 ; r n i iQ  m iu iT M tin iii IF
H  '  ---------
51'  ̂ j

F
tF F  IF

. _ t

rOUR IN¥ITAtlON
f  - % s

;
if you have never had any dealings 
with us, please consider this an in
vitation to give us a trial. :

CANYON NATIONAL BANK
-rCAKYOX, , TEXAS.

THE OLD HOME
HOW ABOUT THAT TRIP THIS YEAR?

see

A .

opening of the .short route for 
Wiimeth of Snyder, Dr. Cartwright, I w ill g ive Amanltu two
L . l .  Lester, A. N. Henson 3nd(^^,.Q^g^ passenger tra in s  each 
C. L. Cairter of Portale^, K. M. ' yi*ay daily between Chicago and 
The addre.ss propel was made by' Los “‘Atrgeles. The 
.V\r. Wilmuth and pretty well cov , service wi
ered the subjett of the wTy and’ before the Southern Kansas and f.
wherefore of forestry. Dr. Cart-'p^.cos Valley lines are r e b o i l F , ^ - ^ * ^ c a r r y i n g  on the 
wright spo^eiof the most'suitable; but the fast fjfeight service will

passenger

n t r ic t  C o u r t

Convened Monday.>vith all its 
parts in apparent good order

n T a rd ly  b f io i t ia t r d ^ '- * * ’ '  Ju<l!!e'»l>o evidently | - 
Konthvrn K-nn«.sand,'>»“ »  severe. l»uch of • Vri|l.”  , ~

We are ready to quote the rates that will make the trip »

possible. - i' - '■ * ___ i_

Haven’ t the time.> ■ " *...  •

Well, write your friends in the Ea.st to come and YOU. 

Homeseeker rate of 75 per cent of the one way rate lor 

the trip is in effect Janu«try, and February, 1906.

You know’ what the

‘̂S A N T A  FE’
is. /Psk for a ticket via that route.

D. L. M K YK R S, Traffic Manager 

Pecos V’a lley_Iiine8 and Southern Kansas Ry Co..of .Texas,
• 4
Amarillo, Texas.'

mS a n t a  Fe
% F

trees to plant and stated the prices 
and urged that evety member of 
the associatiou gel in ^ihe through 

‘Thi’Ŝ Randall County organization 
with every ither association in the 
Panhandle and order trees and 
pJUnt them.

Those present and enrolled as ! 
members are as follows: ' —. |

W. E. HUies, E. W. Reynolds, 
L. T. Lestef,, pr. Howell and wife, ' 
L N Luchridge, D. A. Park and 
wife, Jj W Cummings, A. N Hen-’

be d iverted^s soo'n as the cut 
off is in shape for the passage of 
trains. It is expected that the 
line^will be finished within six 
months. - •

SinaiIpo.x at Tulia .

Work of construction on thei

business.
The grand jury was organized 

Monday morning with L. *C. 
[..air as foreman. It adjourned 
Wednesday evening having 
found but one bill, a felony. * 

C IV IL  DOCKKt.

j We are extremely .sorry to an
nounce, and.yet w*e Conceive it 

1 to be our solemn duty to tell thei ' ' i  «'
simple truth, that Tuira has a 
.>pbradic case of smallpox.' The 
victim is Prof. O. S. Ferguson,

railroad'from Canyon toP la in -j J. M. Cc/oper vs.. Cbas. D e-■ principal of the Public Schools 
view IS po be commenced im-^lpoaiT was continued to | of tb'ui.city, who during the hol-
medialely. This road w ill open perfect service. idays took an excursion to Okla-

In the case o f Pottinger vs. homa ana Indian Territory, and 
W hitley, a change of venue was  ̂ «  hile gone, probably met the 
had to Poite^county by consent I contagion. He had been feel 
of-^larties. • ’ ing badly seyeral days, but

Harding v>. Lran^ is the only ' v\Vdnesday morning .was so bad- 
case tried this weef^aqtl all the, jy broken out that there no lon- 
ooe on this docket for .trial a t ! |«er coubl be any doubt concern- 
this term. It was given to Hie

-xrs

up a part o f the south plains 
country which , heretofore has 
been reached on ly ' hy~drTvrhg 

: some sixty-dve miles by'^wagon. 
son, W. J. Kedfearn, Travis Shaw, construction of this road,
John,Rowan and wife, B F. Buie^^blch .is eotire l}' a Santa Fe 
a-nd wne,Emma and Maud Brandon,: IiQn, should have been
R. M. Peeler, A. M Smith, Frank . utider way at this time,
*̂̂ ■*̂ .̂ 1..F C ĉsjper, Jud]^^ Eak-, but there has been considerable ’ jury yesterday evening 

mail and wife, and Chas. itarding. delay_assembii.ng.malerial. Uaw^
Several gave in orders tor trees iig^ds in the section through ; 

th is s^ n g  delivery, but to g ive , ^bich the road w ill pass have ' jinu^d by defendant— he being 
everyN^y a chance to come’̂ in and , advanced in̂  price, seemingly. ^^d unable to com e.l ,  
get tr^trs"such as they wanted, it .Qut of all proportion as com-j 
w’as decided to meet on next Tues--p^fg(j with the lauds nearer
day night at the Court House for jcaoyon. Hereford or Amarillo. | sta te  vs. Erviii, perjury; dis-’ 
this and some other important bus- 1 ^be same time, there has | njjs.sed by State
mess—  , been no lack o f purchasers on'
‘ Don’ t forget now’, Tuesday night ibŜ t account.' 

at the  ̂Court House, and every-1 ^

c r i m i n a l  DOCKKT.
State vs. M. C. Chamlee; con-

State vs. Tom Maness, 
j cases, continued by State.

two

ing the malady with wTiich be 
was afllicted, atid he oismissed 
>chuul fur an indefinite period. 
No one regrets the matter more 
than Prof, F'erguson.

It IS doubly unfortunate that 
it should break out where it did. 
There is scarcely*a home in this 
city that has not one or more 
children in school.' An oppor
tunity is ail the smallpox wantsThe only" case now remaining

for this court is that of tht 1 spread,  and in this case tire 
proposHioo is takin g  shape • j^jjate vs. John EofT; m urder, 1 chances could scarce ly  Be more 

body, ladies-especially, invited to 4 looking to t h \  cobslrhctioD "of a . transferred from Deaf S m ith ! abundant.—S tandard.
.attend. / -j railroad from Am arillo  through couuty.

Randall, BriscoA m arillo  K a ilroad  Talk . >tley, Cottle, I bas
A spt cial venire ofr
been

80
summoned, iii-i Judge M. M. Brooks declares

- Under date o f Jan 28, the fo l
low ing special from Amarillo on 
railroad, matters of concern to 
us appeared in the Port Worth 
Record of Weduesday:

N inety-five miles o f the Santa 
■Fe cut-off have been completed 
from Tex ICO westi-O f thJjs twen- 
iy  li«re miles have been surfaced

K dox. Baylor. Ydung and Jack ib,, it |
j  counties, with term inals.at Fort.^jj expected to come up tor trial

Dr. Harrison of Hereford, 
Dentist, w ill be in Canyon C ity 
regularly on the second Moo- 

.days and Tue.sdays and ttlF" 
fourth Mornlays “and-Tuesdays 
in each m onth .~A ll kinds off-
dental work done and satisfac
tion guaranteed. 36 stet.

O f f ic e —:— Ho t e l  V ic t o r ia .

Worth. The proposed route of 
this road j s  somewhat parallel 
to the Fort W’orth & Denver 
railroad, opening up a section 
not traversed by any railroad at 
this time. ‘ The route bas been 
practically approved by the 
people who w ill undertake to fi
nance the road, and it'is not un

today.
The non-resident lawyers present 1

this week include Messrs.. J.-N.
Browning, H. H. Cooper, C. B. , . 
o , T c T V- 1 folks might, yes even are now ca -Reeder, T. F. Turner, Carl G ille-;. ,-> j «r4<«

4and, John T. Slaton, A. C. Wil- , , • , , j
only making dead sure of a good

I Court of Criminal Appeals not 
; with standing his candidacy for 
' Governor. GommissloherCotquitt 
will also hold on to his job while 
also running tor Governor. Some

and put in condition for the; likely that application for a 
heavy traffic that it is intended! charter w ill be made in a short 
shallbe routed over this branch time.
T^iiere is ooe .tange’Dt thirty-four 
miles long, as strafght as ever 
was made on any railroad. A t 
this lim e the . bridge across the j  nounce Gov.
Pecos river is under construe

F «r» D lH trlct-Jiidlfe

The News is ' 'aulhofized tb’ an- 
J. N. Browing as 

a candidate for Judge of this Judicial
tion, a bridge* calculated t o ! District. ' '
withstand the heaviest flood | GW. Bfowning is • ne pf the 
that can possibly come' down | eariy 'settlers of. the^ Panhandle 
that watercourse. There are coming . here some twenty-five 
about 121) miles more o f the road I years ago and during that time he 
to be completed, wbeff it w ill 1 has made a record both as a citizen 

, op«*n the short route to tbj| Pa-1 and as a lawyer of which any man 
"cific coast, avoiding the Ratoo ! might justly feel proud. > He was

meth, and Judge Barrett

ing this hoggish but it’s not
sure of

thing no matter how the land lays.

350 poll tax receipts were taken 
out prior to j esterday for this coun
ty and when you add to tliis num
ber the exemptions on account of 
age, the legally qualified voters 

:’|who may move here soon and those 
who will arrive at their majority in 
time, you will have the number of 
qualified electors fur Randall Coun
ty at the fall election. The Ama
rillo Herald reports 635 polls paid 
»n Potter County up to and includ
ing Tuesday of this week.

and Giorietta mountains in New 
.Mexico, andkjFC'ducing passenger 
lime between Chicago and Ban 
Francisco from eight to fifteen 
hours, and the time on the fast 
freight from twenty to thirty 
hours. On the completion of 
this cut off, the Southern Kan
sas railroad will be practically 
rebuilt and put in shape to car 
ry the heavy equipment used qo 
the through service! and also 
the Pecos Valley line from thia 
city to Texico will be similarly 
r e f i l l .  It IS stated that the

the first district attorney in the 
Panhandle country; was in the Leg
islature for this section eight years, 
four of which he served as Lieuten
ant Governbr.

Gov. Browning, The N ew i'4s 
pleased to say, comes well within 
the rule **honest and capable”  and 
he has many strong friends all over 
the district who predict that he will 
be our next District Judge.

M k r r ie d —at Lucerne Mo., Jan
uary foth, Eugene Huffman and 
Miss Berths CochelT'

A. M. Smith is talking of getting 
up a shipment of Plains hogs for 
entry in the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
■Show. They are here, and such 
as would stand a good cha nee for 
first prize, if Only Mr. Smith can 
secure them. The News for one 
would like to see Mr. Smith suc
ceed not only in getting the hogs 
but first money also.

L. G. Conner sold for 
Lester this week the loT on 
side of square adjoining 
Lingo on the west, to Su V 
for I 420. This is U i^ropr 1 
ported as purchased by Mf. 
last week at $)f$.

 ̂-.'V ’ . • '

General Joseph V\'heeled, lov
ingly remembered by those of 
the ‘Lost Cause” as one of its 
bravest and most gallant defen
ders, has pas.sed oyer the river 
to rest. He died. Thursday of 
last week"at bis daughter’s home 
in Brooklyn at'tbe age o f OU.

—T- ■ p

We are very desirous of se ll
ing our paints— we have oil too 
—and w ill make you some prices 
that are not like ly  to be dupli
cated. '

C a n y o n . L u m b b r  C o .x  ’

Judg^ rienson this wei4< bought 
from W. R. Farr th e^ . W. Taylor 
house and̂  th^ee lots- northeast of 
post office. H ^^ id  $37$.

-  <G. Ck l^ m 's  father, G. Bram, 
who tupr^en very poorly for quite 
a <v>dfe P  as improving

F O R  H A LE .

A  fine milk cow, Red Poll, six' 
years old with young calf— 8i 
gallons bf milk a day easy.

J. M. VaDsaut

Try the News for Job Work.

FROFÊ IONAL CARDl0. M. STEWART,
p b p e ic t a n  an b  S u r o c o n ,

Office—TliutiipMon DrtiK Store. , 
CnIiMprohiptly aiiMwenMl iiiirht ordsy

- / 'J

A. S. ROLLINS
LAWYER.'- i

CIVIL rR A lT IC K  SOLK’ITEb. 
Furnishing Ahstracl.s of T itle  

a Specia lity and business in this 
line will be ITppreciated.

SOWDER,
L . V W V K R .

PRACTICE IN A L L  COURTS. 
Abstracts «if Cunj'oii City and Ran
dall County.

CANYON. TF:XAS.

/ D E N T IS T  C O M IN G .

ms£Rr F£T£fiso/f
. JEWELER

w’ A T n i  A  n .o < 'K  h r i ' ju rm  A  c i . k a n i n u .

Estiiiiateff timde, n-asoiiable prlct**. 
A U -  W O R H  Q U A R A N T fe O .  

C A N Y O N  C IT Y ,  - - - T E X A S . '

Mulett for Sale.

2 two year old mules and one 
yearling— the three for 1200.

V ____ W iggins Bros ,
15 miles south o f  Canyon C ity 

46 4ts

, J

J. F. Hood on Wednesday sold to 
GeO. Sluts, a young man who is 
working for Clyde Mcltroy, his 
2131 acres five miles west of town 
at $7 per acre.

J. W . Reed ot the Seydier Mer
cantile Co. returned Tuesday from 
a trip to Fort Worth where he 
went to lay In a stock of groceries 
for his firnr.-" See their ad on the 
first page.

■ The Canyon Lum ber Co. Iia» 
now a full supply of pamta and 
oils and will make it to the in
terest of those peeding such to 
see them before buying.

t

I have 250 acres of land lyiniF 
right against the town on the 
northwest that I will sell in 
blocks from ten acres np.

- W. &. Bates.

A If Room House on three lots, all 
fenced and close In nt $7S0.

I/


